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A NEW PROPOSITIONililHEllllMStouir, diwk iblue oyes, dark complexion,
President Spencer, Col. Andrews and

about ix feet Mgb, weignt two

his noner front toeth are W. II. Day Spend a Day in
(.reensboro.

gold-o- ne solid gold, the others gold fill
ANDREW PERRY,

,

15 IN RlLEIGH
toElectric CompanySome important movements have beenNow Sure of President'sed. If he is in your'ueigreoorjioou v,

your wmty pa'lers n publisb thte, L. T. Brown to Manage going on in .-

Street Committee.Plans.he is liable to fool some young iauj uuu
On the early train from Raleigh Col.

Yarborough House.
swindle some of your people. Andrews, of the Southern, came up in

"Ho cleans tombstones and sells tnem
his private cur.

Circulars Sent Caused On the train from Richmond came

H&NGE ON APRIL 1ST THE COURT'S OPINION
Silencer in lus private car.

for living; lie swindles (hi patrons so

that lie cannot stay longer than o year

at any one' place. Any one. doubting

this can. write the county sheriff, chief

of police and mayor of the city of Or- -

With V,l. Andrews was Capt. V . 11.

ARE IN SESSION NOW

CITY TO LOWER TRACKS AND USE

CAR LINE FREE.

Ti,,,- - formerlv known as from iiaiuaxi
His Identification.

A WARNING TO
IT WILL NOT AFFECT RECOGNITION

now said to be from Raleigli. l'rouaiuy
MR. HARRY LUCAS TO TAKE CHARGE

a n irfdlvnrff. O. this new nlaee of residence is given luiu
OF CUBA'S INDEPENDENCE... . .. .1.. OF THE PARK HOTEL.

lsicaii'se of the fact that he is Governor"This circular is miaileil all over im
United States for the protection ofyoung

ladies, and was gotten up by the good Russell's 'attorney, in the prosecution of
YOUNG LADIES But the City Must Not Interfere Wilb

which 'business his presence at the
Regret Expressed that Mr. Cooke Should

citizens of Orangeburg, Ss. V.
State capital is almost constantly, re

Spain Buys the Varese-F.ranc- e's De

mand of China-Rep- ort of Board

Anxiously Awaited.
quired. 'THE AVKATIIBll. Sever His Connection-M- r. Lucas

Comes from Washington. Of course the presence ot inese gen- -

Ti,il.i"h and Vicinity: Cloudy
Uv 'l'el,.L'i-ai- to The Tunes

PERRY HERE WORKING ON MOM)

MENTS AND MAY BE ARRESTED

AT ANY MOMENT.

tleineii here .iltogethcr gave rise to all

manner of reports. What could theyAir A. .T. Cooke, the present nianagcr
WAKlllXCTOX, D. C, iMarcli 1weather with showers,' and Sat

uril.l v. of the YaiflKirough House will sever his
'bo doing, etc.'.' were the quest'iousit. u nw !. Hint f ie Jt'resment win,.,.,.,.tin with that liostelry on April

Regular Schedules of Passenger
Cars-M- ust Provide Switches.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon President
Alt'. A. Thompson, of the Italeigh Elec-

tric Company, met witb the Street Com-

mittee, of the Board of Aldermen,, to
make a counter proposition to the one
made by the Street Committee 011 Mar.ch

It will be late this afternoon before
the Street: Committee will make any de-

cision, and this niiiy have to lie. con

asked, Xot a railway official knew wtint
. , T !!...!.. 4l.nT. Brown, the present w -AVeather Conditions-n- ie weather con-tinu-

unruled over the southern and

i,, .sinter 'Phe barometer iK'ing
1st, and Nr. h was going on-ilu- nl no men. u .

t me r.o.ni oii,...,. ii...... ..M ever the verdict
niiiniiuer of tinIs Wanted for Bigamy in Several Places

J. ill IV ii'' ' " " "C i,il,l the truth." i ....
. . ,.!......, 1n Mn.' Mr. I i

till hifrh off the Atlantic const, the in l,nO"LIHH- - ....... .Probably in Charlottels uangeroua These 'gentlemen met here by appoint.
l.l jiiliont. this. TheAXXIOPSLY AWA1TK1)It. B. Uaney. UKruUl- -

(l.itt- - of moist air from the.' ocean cou
mi :.. .,,w,tii,.i. which willwill, liirlif rains at scattered

. ., i.i... a ii. T. 'I' Krnu-- Bv I e Cgrilim 10 i lie .1 nniu.e p.."..,. ..... v
fsurprise A ,i, isipoints. -

.1 I. ft I 11 Vli IHA. J ' . . . i'lirn "
Avheii he leaves tne rani win. ik . , .

and Fools Young Women.

received from
To-da- y a It" loi" w

Charlotte which exposes a mini, who is

mihl to lie doing business in Raleigh and

is in reality a faker of, the worst sort.

Xoone here ha., any hard "

, , , .. ,1. ,. ii 1 .,. sn of Bvoryliody is awaiting wnn gmiu ....v,.A modrate storm is conlral over

Kansas and Colorado, with cloudy, rainy

liieni ; 111 . 1. " '

work in hnnd was the consideration of

useir's' propositvoii to lease the A. &

X. C. R. R. 1o the Southern.. This is

wliy Bill Day is here, lu Raleigh noth-

ing could be done and the meeting here
the suggestion of Rus-

sell;

y was at
In Greensboro they have been un- -

ceeoeo n.v . ... ., .. nthe "Maine repon. x ,Uuv.11 T ,i....iu MHl.lh.lmnr. H.vde ty
w.ther also west of the .Mississippi jit. 11. j.,,-,"-- -

. , ,. 1. ......
I Slieech is talieu me imiuiu"coumy. . ....:..: :.. ,,..1... .,,,.,1 ,,UnThe temperature is high everywnou

tinued by the Hoard of Aldermen.
When the meeting began this after-

noon, Mr. Thompson ninth? the follow-
ing ;m tin? 'proposition of the Raleigh
Bleclric Company to the Street Com-

mittee. -

'"The city to pave and lower the track
of the Street Railway on the streets oc

Mr Hrow 11. it i" I rc.uenilH-red- , lip..on .,l .u...bm ""
. v. ,.,.., .,.,,-i- ,111 ur as m w neuicL-- iuvexcept in the extieuie northwest, with

,.,..w,w.i.. rif rr'inniniiic so. The weather , i .. ... .1.... .... .. 11 is 1 "'- - " - ......
was proprietor .vi ir i.n -- . ,., ,

,r,, l)eccmler. 1S!:!, until thai hotel ca,mr. ....... -

is clear over Florida
m,lested all day and at. a ocUk-- an

hands were partaVu.g of a hearty Jin-,,- !,

to 'be more fashionable, ay

aai.i-s- the intruder 'but ne-

warned and should (inythiug whwuiiI

develop from his stay in ltalcigh it will

l,o closely followed by an arrest.

One letter conies from, Mr. A. B. 1 ree-.- ..

. . . t.ii.. ,.t i J. .Iridium), who

,.i..u.wi :,, Mnri-li- . 18!M1. Mr. Brown DELAY PHOnU'TIOX OF (U'XSIO" ' "
4t i nw. i. villi mnnnirer w'nh H. E,OINDKHILLA PARTY.
HUM IHIHII" jiri

-- .Af ii. Pnrk 'note , loiter By .,',1'eiegrapu to no in-- .

.i..ii..i,ifi r.infipriUn Pnrtr was ' - .. 1' ini , iv x- - v ..,,-..l- i IS A serious
nom 10 .1. v. .""the Tarl; was . , . .,,

L'iven at Mr. C. II. Beine's, on B. Him

It is a case of the lion and lamb lying

down together. Fancy Bill Day and

(',,1. Andrews chummy, will you? 'flier

is not only (business, but method in the

, ... i ..i... nf sir. I tnke iw imminent m
JjlltK'Hin, aim lik: .........v. ,

ft street, bv his accomplished daugli Iar, M omnai.ee uk-km-
, . . . ..Keeentlysevered. ;L T. Brown was

,t. I e.,i..,. 'ri.n inin ivi i'iwi v dissallMieutor. Miss Margaret, to quite a minioei- - oi
Mr. Brown lias nee,, ,........,' p.- .- -

n,,. ,.,,. . neel in
ti ..... i.-- t (!.l,llmi-,i- : res L'lling aim a sunn-- 6'.'J 1.

friends. Miss Jennie House, won the
iii-s- l prize, and Mr. W. H. Brewer, the :.. ,,i- iui, 'I iar Hie mmimi '

cupied by the line of the Railway Coin
psiny. free of charge, in consideration of
which tin? Street Car Company will al-

low the City to use its track, free of
charge, for tin? transportation of stoue,

for use on the streets occupied by the
Street t'nr Line.

"For the IraiiKpoi-tatio- over the tracks
of (lie Street. Railway of instone to be

used on streets, other than those occu-
pied by the line of Railway, or beyond
the present line 01 Railway, the City
to pay M'r annum the same amount

, i..L--; ,lncti,. of big guns. The men object

v i "'"-v- , v v .man,..

savs the man, A. J. Perry, was m Golds-l,r- o

for u while and n Soutlt Carolina

the- - visitor.concerningsheriff wrote

Mr W N. Dukes, of Orangeburg, t .

,0.. writes that Perry is the greatest

scoundrel who over put his foot in ttal-,.g- l,

tiii.1 requests that. Perry be not.t.eil

that there is a good opening for linn in

,lu State. Mr. Dukes says if 1 erry

Koe., to South Carolina he will pet more

He m,.Hs a c,r-.- ..

thim he wants to do.

is lHim! spread broadcast

that position 11. nuwi. : -
second. . ... .1... n.i.. ii,.i.l to: .100 riBiu iiisciuiimte.npo.ary d.arge 01 - -

disinissThe I'uioii Mandolin and (Juitar Club.
.' .iininiii. was nresent and view to liecomiug iiiaiiiim i "i - -

with a , .

x.u-- ell wants for the
s;ivs the figure
lease is too high- - otherwise, but for 011ft

two other things, the matter would

l.i.ve been settled a w.vk or more. ago.

ami see if the Re-

cord

Keep 'ail eye open

has not told you the truth of the

niwimer 01 iuinji-v-r

This he will do 011added much to the enjoyinent of the. oc Yarborough llousi
casion. IIII) T1IRBB KQUDKOXS.the 1st of April.

This m the first time this liaiul oi musi- -

I 4 1. . ........ vW.I Mr. Harry (J. I.iicas. wiio n to man- -

Uv Telegraph, to The l imes. cause of meeting. Greensboro lcoril.T'.n-l.- II, i.e . s originally iroineiili.s liave piil.vi'o simv uiv- wif'tion. It is composed of eight young
WASHINGTON', D. ('., March IS.

.. .r... ...,i,.v uilh bold headlines Hyde county, and was until recently conmen.
War-like- : changes have been made ii.1 ...ui. ii... w'mv l,'ii:iilinent in FOR BUSY READERS

ovrr Mil- lwuu",')..
"Umk out for this Scoundrel.'

fi..,.,.ii iiii.ro tins been it man in Ral the plan of campaign of the Navy Do- -

Washington. He is highly rceommenu
a NEW POSTMASTER .,..., riln-r- i siiiiniili-oii- instead ol

which it costs the city to maintain its
own track, and six per cent, per annum
intercut 011 the cost of their track.

"Provided. That the City in transport,
ing its stone over tin? Street Railway
track, shall not interfere with the regu-

lar schedule of the Street Railway pas-

senger cars, and must provide nocctssary

,4,111111111. .
I bv Dr. C'has. Sniai-t- . of V aslnngtonwhich hw

visit, doing the very 'business

..ii.. l ,i,,,,,nit has locn doing m the one will be organized on the Atlantii
Lieutenant Colonel and Deputy Surgeon

INTERESTING EVENTS OF TO-D-

...i.u ,i',i,.rtiiient ("oast to furnish protection from Mai ntill
;.i which In is AvaiittMl. (lenerair. S. A 111 11 l.ll'l. - I

M
1 . .. .. . .1THE APPLICANTS RUSHING TO WASH- - to 1 liiridtt. tHM! squiuwn win reuni.uii ,vcr in every particular the ANDat,. 1 i.u 4iiL'airet . ir. nni.111

at Kcv West, another at Hampton
writes 1 hat he ri'gretted losing Mr. DuINGTON AT PRITCHARD'S CALLdescription given anil the pictures sent

..... ,u,.i'..,.t likenesses. Ho has done KomU and the third made up n moni
.. ,,,1.1 ili.it his .political views caused

tors-wil- bo stationed at Port Royal
What is Heard on the Streeets and Jotted

his resignation.
S. 'imii-- work in Italrifih owl nrly alwaja

applies 1o widows lor the work of s

in their cemetery lots.
Bailey, Shaffer and Nichols Now n M,. t'!,ike. who retires.-as manager of

Down In Our r-

the Yarborough. is well anil lNipui.ni niAXCK DBMAXDS OI

switches to prevent this."
Tin? proposition of the Street Commit,

tee to the Raleigh Electric Company,
was as follows:

"The city to lay the track out Har-ge- tt

street 10 the rock quarry, track to
be laid in manner and condition like the.
track-no- owned and .operated by the
street car people.

In this city 1he man lN-rr- lias done
CHINA.

Days ii

Washington-Maj- or Hill Will Not

Go to See Prltchard. known in Raleigh 11 ml among trnvelin
Hives thof Maleiitlf most iro....- -

work for sonic men is ctiusidered one of the best hotel Chinamen Bight
Which to Answer.II;. ,1 rllKHI tO IH

iuitf i. Hi., Smith, lie was formerlyThe contest for the Raleigh Postuias

sonal and Otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Brought. .1. return-

ed home this morning.

Collector Duncan left y for lv.

where one ofBeaufort,home in
is quilt? unwell.

newt people, m "
.. ,,. ..1 Aliildwms. of Kentuckj

.i.i.. ........ and the va- - Traveling Passenger Agent, of the Sea
l!v Telegraph to The 'limes.

.. ,ij,.1,1 una u WilmiiiKtou linn all snip i ."" ,, " ,. "n
i,,.w .uioliciinls have their armor, on

ST. PBTBUSIJCRG. March ls- -board Air Line in this city, but lias
been eoiiiiiieted with the Yarborough,', which is denied i.y .the mpanies. On

,,,! un. in AYasliinglon, ready for the
......imion he has Ikm-- connm--

Hmmsc since, it was for thi Kriince has linidc l'liiportaiil
upon China,, and givingflV. evi BransonThe many friends of. Dr. I

'honso Jiere for oe.n
Seimtoi- - Pritchard notified, all of th miblic. in February, 1S!)7. He has nmde of bi's returnin the station

.1 1.
...:n i. nursed to learncr eiglit nays i ""'"s

Mviilic.-mt- to be in aslungton t success of thf Yarborough, and 11 in .... -
to tin--, city.alienate any territory south ol .ungsicin 111.11. . .

,.,,i.li renuisitiou or a let "I' .. .1.:.., .111,1 lki.iitjrin r

"The l reel car people to use this track
with -- 'their passenger coaches free of
cost, provided they will put up poles and
wire the line and will haul our stone
from the rock quarry along their line
into the city. The city is to furnish the
freight cars on which the stone is to bo

loaded anil to do the loading and
and swiiching of cans, etc. In

during the competitoii between the tworow to iiim-a- r 'iieiore lmn 4.1.1.
Viilli.v. lieiiiir checked by Kng- -(',, ('hiet of Police Orr. of Char- -

1 .""t? - 'their credentials hotels.- he proved his ability as' man
. ..... .,;li. lie career uerc. 11 ,r, TOAI HAHBY. who says lie has niid's needed exteii'-iio- to Kow J.0011

.ml Yanniin. Railway concession und. . , .i... i. iviii.ted in Clinrlofte

At the Woman s i'.xi iiauge
, 1,',.,.,. will be Brunswick M ew. Also

fresh Almond

MiSs Harriett Caldwell, of Wallace.
. . , .1 ,...t M,u Cm-roll-

'lead pipe cinch" on the "place left Winjs siaieu uuu -
r ,,v. but wnt it is not generally

vcKlerdav for Washington prolongation of the extensive mining

rights and the Lung Yunnan coaling sta

ager, The traveling men will .regret the

fact that Mr. Cooke- severs his connec-

tion with the Yarborough, and. his hosts

nf friends here hope Raleigh will not

lose Mr. and Mrs. Cooke. Mrs. Cooke
a lii.,iir unite oolHllar ill

consideration for this service the city is1 it- - iUi.vo cor,, a: w. shaffbr, who iis
tion near Hainan, and that the directionrru. iwinlt.r .WMlt Ut IS 'Pl'lllll'll 'DC

wlio nasi peen inc j;,ii-H-
. " , - -

it the V anil M. College, has retiu'iiedl to pave and macadamize the streets now
been diiietly working is now 011 route iu

occupied bv the car comiKiny withouttin, iiinii(hiiM canitnl home.of .tmlrew Perry, alias
math a picture
Samuel II Hrown, 41 ml the man is

and a nam- -monumentGuiding near a
Triuv vimiitiA w,h has said all muni .,..,,..-- . -

Knleigh.

of the imperial postal service be, trans-

ferred from Sir Hubert Hart.- director

of the' imperial iniirilinie customs to the

French. Tims far China bin not

White, one of the oldest

the First 'Presbyterian
Miss Mar j

nienibers of,.l,,,i,' that there was a sm-iris- in ston
,.r ..lin.. It is well known here l'UBSI'D BNT Sl'BN CBR TALKS,.. ...... ,.,.n,iti.li.iil umilicaiits. is oil' his

1.1. II IV I 1 ". ....... v.rn: ui .

. . i .., .... one ami tne

charging any part of this work to the
company. This contract to remain in

force for ten years, at the expiration of
which time the street car people are to

be given the track by the city and after
l lint time the city is to pay n- reiMonalile
freight rate for all stone hauled into the

nv to see l'ritcharil Not Look For War and GivesHe Do.vthat tne two . y

K!,,e and a warrant is the 'only thin
MV.10II. J. HI1.1. on whomi it i K

church, i lying at the point ol (leiun at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Mary

Evans, on the corner of MvDowell and

ImIciiIou streets.
I'll,. Tliiinmsvillo Oitiliannge pays thi

His Reasons.
lieved by some the honors will lie enfctlacking which prevents his arrest

iii, as follows: ii.... ui sitiiiiuel Sis'iieer. of the
... ..'.mm 1 W,lMnil'l011. llllt IS

MO'YBMBNTS OF CltriSBRS.

Bv Telegraph to The Times.

KBY WBST. Fin.. March 1S.-T- lir

Cruiser - "Montgomery '.' - arrived th;,- -

Southern Railway, passed through Char
...I,, lie has a living wife tlv .iwiiiiinir the verdict

utte this nioiiiing. says the News, re conipliment to a good Raleigh man:
.1 VMBK H. YOl'.. .. thei the city of Atlanta, 5a., to whom lie

f.ni,. i.ii-ii.'i- l oil Xovember 10, turning from a tour of inwpeetioii pei. . , 11. ........ ,r llm... if.iiiitirn ill MMn 11,1., ..... "We nil hope to sec Bro. C, B. lMiwnnis,

of Raleigh, who was so kind to us whenliiorning from Havnnn. The "Del roil

sailed for Tortugns with provisions and

city."
These are the two propositions. They

are under consideration as we go to

press, und it looks as though the Electric

Company's ion will be accepted

with slighl alterations.

the Memphis and Charleston road, whichJillliUM..
io- - Tlio uiarriage cortilkvite is on ri

crowd will suit him except C. Ton Bai
was recently purchased by the hout'lierii...7. I... illti-eate- Iter and abusinl her

i,.v slinll not have it. Jim amiii
President Spencer received a News reuntil' she was compelled to leave him ....1.. -i. 'Hi,'!! know where he

we bought our printing press, at. the

annual meeting. His merit is equal to

his niodesly.

ta imsii ivelv niilv a few days

porter in 'his private cat- - at the station.. In i,l,.,l.,r K. C., Ill
in when the general, roll is called

ammunition lor t lie fleet.. The Mordiiu

Liner'- "Arkansiiis.": arrived witli Sena-

tor Money. Congressi Ciiminings and

Siuit 11.

A CRL'ISBR AS BSCOR'f.

lie fame to ""'Afn'.l.. 18!(i. He whs 'here only a few
Ah- Uuwltoo'S term expires in two

TO BEAl'TIFY THE STREETS.
He had little to say concerning Ins road,

for he is 11 man of few words, lie. how-

ever, talked- freely concerning Hie pro
i, .vhen he was married to a nice

weeks und the appointment is 1o lie left more before the city tux collector will
Orangeburg. In J"nyoung lady of

inn? 1,1. traced down and off lie to Senator Prilchard. caiululale
,i..,ii r Kiuyess. It h stated by bability of vur. and gave as his opinion

'l..l,.i'i-,.nl- to 'I'he Tinies.in ii'iimi' tilt the trouble that now exists will be
,1 Vblse froind Of Pritchard's that 1Iu

make his report of delinquent tax pay-

ers to the finance eoniniiltee. After tlii-i- s

done the collector must proceed to

collect these tuxes us provided by law.

and as required by Hie city, charier.

MADRID, March 1M,-T- he Imparcial
amicably selthsl without the taking up

went. He clainietl to 1e a Sculptor bj

trade, a.l 'had served eight years hi

14..J... .i,iiii,.,l tlnit. he ilH'longed to n

Granilitic to be Placed on Many Side-

walks in Raleigh.

About the first of April a representa-

tive of a Richmond. firm will reach Ral-

eigh to place a new pavement on tide-wal-

at inany places in Raleigh. A

,,, tion will be sent to the Senatt
instruclions nave ii.i-- b."--

v savsof arms, lie believes that Congrestt will
,. 11'... .i.in i.r 'riiui-sda- of nextiiinj , VI - ny V

Union. These cliiiims are nil lies; lie was vm,ki Belter settle if you have not done so.
tt the tons'do llotilla to remain at

Canary Wand-- . U "' goveniiiient's

desire that the squadron should be es- -
ST. PATIMCK'S DAY.reaiwl in FairheM county, .p. v.,

when lie was quite growi he maiTied Tin. Anex News HH.VH that: Col. Henry

adjourn some-tim- e In April, and that the

Cuban question will be left entirely in

the hands of the President.
Mr. .Spencer Iiim great confidence in

the President's ability to handle .this
question and thinks that the people

orted to Cuba b.V u cruiser and for 110
A. Dowd will make his home in thatr..nnir bidv there. He Yesterday being Ireland s pat ion

other reason.

nuin'ber of proiMH'ty owners on Blount

street have agreed to use this new pave-meii- l.

The cost 1s alsml. cents more

per Idol, than that for vitrified brick but
the appearance i much preferable.

1 ... 1 ut ilw.i Awrr ilMt-l- place, and says: "The Colonel has spent
a Ii-- the tvnictll 'Piece ol green

'Jhe postoftice ii 'Blythewoml, S. C. lie PROVISION'S FOR SHU'S.rihl.011 and Shamrock could be seen at many years of his life at Tarboro, and

in his nlmenco this, his neighborhood

of earlier dayti, lias undergone many
should uphold him. '41..,.; i.ent to U'lennioiiU colintj, o.

tnclied to the button hole of the coats
it,- - Ti,l4.,ri-iil- i to The Times,.....I ..,.t there Jong iiefor he ol ... ,.11 .i,,u....uit of the Bineral Among those v,.io will place the new

,.,iv4.iini,ii nn fbeir sitlcswulks are Mr.
The transportation of troops to the

Seaboard. 'Mr. Si ten ire r thinks Is not to
ii lm .... .... - -
.... .,i.....i ven r old girl, a liorse iiiul chaniies. but we are happy to say thatCHICAGO, March pa rat ions

I Hi
i.ii-- of iinie-lsillut- I itiine,,,, II. Foster Mr. R. T. Gray, Mi.he will find that tinhave begun for the provision oi warhe viewed as tt war ineamirc, 'but as a

'A blind gentleman of thU city, having
... . .! I .... il.lu the new- - cnorntion. I V, 11. Williamson, Miw. Bailey and Dr.buggv. and was making his way towards

Itlylhewood wlien lie wns overtaken b.

.. '..,.. 1 n ml the child and horse and
neighbors lives insignal ot peace. Tlio United States has sli'ips of the Culled States for any

Tlie Chicago packers starteda piece or green ruipoii puuicn
wL.it vim 1 ostiil bv a Our eouimuiiity welcomes Col. Oowtl, Knox. A nnmner oi iiiiii-- i , '

Who come buck to us the same gentle- - fied there in lent ion of doing so, but Will
been derelict ill its duty of properly
attending to its count defenses and Mr from. Xew York y having closedbuggv taken from him; he was shot at

.... 4i, .,.,v.l ceverul times 'but ho made neiitiew as follows
man as of yore brave, courtly and wail to see the new pavement.contracts for canned .meats.Silencer thinks that this move oil thei'iw.1.. nn .von, wearing that

The granilitic pnvenient is about seven- 'hu ..M.iu.. He then went to 1he StHte I debonair.part of the government is for no othe
mice of itreen ribhoil .' MASON WILL TAKE ACTION.- - ...l.. where he married ugain

nuriKise than to stir up Congress amiu..,.,iiwi It's St. "t Patrick s Day
.. u lickest liar ami grandest to insitst on that ilxxly mJlowlng certain Will Clnrk. of this city, who recently!

Don't you know who St. Patrick was?rr
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